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Greetings!
As summer comes to a close and our New
England foliage season begins I encourage you
and your families to visit your loved ones and
spend some time in peaceful remembrance in
our cemeteries. We celebrate the lives of

our dearly departed and the gift of God's beauty
surrounding us. As you enter the grounds you
will notice the newly paved roads, trimmed
trees, raised markers and many other continuing
improvements your association has been
diligently working on.
November 2nd is the feast of the Solemnity of
All Souls. Join us for a celebration Mass at St
Benedicts in Bloomfield as well as All Saints in
North Haven to mark this very special and
meaningful Feast Day on the Church calendar.
All are welcome to attend.
November also brings us Thanksgiving Day. As
we gather with friends and family to give thanks
for all the generous gifts God has bestowed on
lives such as health, family, friends,
and productive work, let us not forget the gift of
friends and family that have passed on to eternal rest.
I wish you and your loved ones a wonderful and blessed start to the fall and as
always we are here to serve you.

Peace,

John Pinone

Come to our OPEN HOUSES...
Here's your chance to ask questions, meet our experts, tour our park-like
grounds, visit our mausoleums and receive special offers...
Join on the following Saturdays at
10:00 am till 2:00 pm:
October 19th
Sacred Heart Cemetery
250 Gypsy Lane, Wallingford
Holy Cross Cemetery
17 Wickham Road, Glastonbury
Calvary Cemetery
2324 E. Main St. Waterbury
October 26th
All Saints Cemetery
700 Middletown Ave. (RT 17)
North Haven
St. Mary Cemetery
1141 Stanley St.
New Britain

Mt. Olivet Cemetery
669 Platt Road
Watertown
November 2nd
St. Francis Cemetery
863 South Main Street
Torrington
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery
One Cottage Grove Road
Bloomfield
Mt. St. Peter Cemetery
219 New Haven Ave. (Rt 34)
Derby
Stop by for a FREE gift!

Dignity of Life Seminars

This Archdiocesan approved program is successfully assisting
parishioners with elder care and end-of-life planning. The goal of the
session is to provide educational and resource information in the areas of
burial, funeral, and estate planning. Let a panel of experts assist you and
your loved ones. Call our Outreach Coordinator, Barbara Gode for more
information about other Outreach programs, (203) 780-8418.

Please visit our website online at www.ccacem.org for more information about us.
Dignity of Life Seminars at a glanceOctober 2nd, 2019 (Wednesday)
Prince of Peace Parish
St. Teresa Avila
146 Main St. South
Woodbury, CT
Times: 2PM and 6PM
October 9th, 2019 (Wednesday)
Parish of St. Teresa of Calcutta
736 Middle Turnpike East
Manchester, CT 06042
Times: 2PM and 6PM
October 24th, 2019 (Thursday)
S t. A lo ysius Parish
254 Burritt Street
Plantsville, CT
Time: 2PM and 6PM
November 6th, 2019 (Wednesday)
St. Gianna Beretta Molla Parish
St. Mark Pastoral Center
467 Quaker La. South
West Hartford, CT
Times: 2PM and 6:30PM
November 7th (Thursday)
St. Francis Xavier Parish (Combined with the Basilica community)
Church Hall
625 Baldwin St.
Waterbury, CT
2 PM and 6PM
November 14th, 2019 (Thursday)
Apostles of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Caritas Christi Center
295 Benham St.
Hamden, CT
Times: 2PM and 6PM

To register for a Dignity of Life Seminar, please contact our
Outreach Coordinator, Barbara Gode at 203 780-8418

Featured Cemetery...

Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery
One Cottage Road
Bloomfield, CT
Manager: Robert Maher
Phone: 860 242-0738

Hail, full of grace, t he Lord is wit h you! - Luke 1:28

Maximillian Kolbe,
Apostle of Mary
by Fr. John A. Hardon, S.J.

DESCRIPTION
This article reconstructs the mian features of St.
Maximilian Kolbe's spirituality which is based directly on
the truth that Mary is the Mediatrix of all graces.

LARGER WORK
Great Catholic Books Newsletter

PUBLISHER & DATE
Great Catholic Books Newsletter, 2003
St. Maximillian was born in the Poland in 1894 and baptized under the name of Raymond.
He entered the novitiate of the Conventual Franciscans in 1910 and given the name of
Maximillian. He took his final vows in Rome in 1914 and three years later, organized, with
six other confreres, the association of the Meletsia Immaculate, which may be translated,
The Militia of the Immaculate Virgin Mary. Whatever else Maximillian never forgot is that
we are here on earth in the Church militant. He was ordained in Rome in 1918. In 1922,
he began publishing the magazine, "Knight of the Immaculate," first in Polish and then in
other languages. He is an outstanding promoter of devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary
through the modern media of writing, radio and, since his day, television.
In 1927, he began building a whole town with property donated by a wealthy nobleman,
called the "Town of the Immaculate," outside of Warsaw. There he began training people
with vocations among the laity and prospective Religious and Priests, to become
apostles of Mary. The first Marian Missionaries to Japan were trained in the "Town of the
Immaculate." In 1930, Maximillian opened a Marian publication apostolate in Nagasaki,
Japan—one of the two cities in Japan which would later be ravaged by a nuclear bomb
during the Second World War. As popes have been saying ever since, God chose His
most faithful people as a sacrifice to insure future peace in the world.
In 1939, Maximillian was arrested by the Nazis who had taken over Poland. Two years
later, in 1941, he died at Auschwitz, the infamous concentration camp. He had been first
denied food, but when after some time had passed they looked into his cell, he was still
alive. They then inoculated him with deadly poison. Why? Because he offered his life for
another man who was chosen in reprisal by the Nazi's for that father of a large family. He
was beatified by Pope Paul VI and canonized by Pope John Paul II.
M aximillian's M arian Spirituality
We will reconstruct the main features of Maximillian's spirituality. The spirituality of St.
Maximillian is based directly on this truth: that the Immaculate Virgin Mary is the Mediatrix
of all graces. That is the first premise of his Marian thinking. If this were not so,
Maximillian explains, all our strength and effort in the spiritual life would be in vain. In
other words, our spiritual life depends on grace. That's obvious, but it also depends on
the grace that we must receive through Mary.
Second, the Blessed Virgin Mary is the Mediatrix of all the graces that any human being
receives, believer or unbeliever, Christian or non-Christian, without exception.
Third, our life of grace depends on the nearness of grace that we have to the soul of the
Immaculate Mother of God. It is an article of Faith that everyone receives sufficient grace
to reach Heaven. But the degree of grace that any person receives—always from Christ
but through Mary—depends on the degree of grace which that person, at the time when
the grace is needed, is near to, like to, assimilated to the Mother of Jesus. The more
Marian we are, the more assurance we have of obtaining grace from Mary's Son through
His Mother. That deserves to be memorized.
Fourth, the nearer a person's soul is, to the soul of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the purer
that person's soul becomes, the more sinless, the holier that person becomes in his faith,
growing in understanding and firmly accepting God's revealed truth. In other words,
holiness determines clarity; holiness determines intelligibility; holiness determines
certitude in the faith that we already possess. Our faith will grow in the measure of our
holiness approximating, at any given point in time, the holiness of Christ's Mother.
Correspondingly, the greater becomes that person's virtues—theological and moral. This
is a unique insight into Marian spirituality.
Our relationship with Mary, as Mediatrix is normative. Depending on how closely our life
of grace approximates Mary's at any given time in our lives, she then becomes the
standard of how much grace we are going to receive.

Fifth, Maximillian describes Our Lady in terms of her relationship with the Holy Trinity.
The one created person in whom we can best recognize and find reflected the Holy
Trinity, is the Blessed Virgin Mary who is the spouse, says Maximillian, of the Holy Trinity.
Everything which God does, outside of His own Trinitarian life—in other words in the
created universe of time and eternity—is always done by all three Persons, equally and
simultaneously. Having created the world, the apex of the work of the Holy Trinity is the
Incarnation and therefore Mary, who had to cooperate with her free human will with the
Holy Trinity. Otherwise there would not have been an Incarnation.
Maximillian insists that although Mary is of course a creature, there is one and only one
who is the most sublime model that God has created among human persons; one for us
to both venerate and imitate, and that is the Immaculate Mother of God.
Sixth, unlike her Son Who is a divine Person, there are not, as the heretical Nestorius
claimed, two persons in Christ, human and divine. There are two natures, one Person in
Christ. Mary was not divine, but she was as closely united with the Trinity as any human
person can be. The key words in Maximillian's Mariology are "human person." The only
human person who was as closely united to the Holy Trinity as is absolutely possible, and
therefore, the highest reflection of the love of the Holy Trinity; the most perfect human,
living, visible, audible human being is the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Seventh, St. Maximillian spoke of the human soul as going with Mary to Christ, not going
to Christ from Mary. He avoided that preposition of relationship.
Eighth, he stressed the importance of every Catholic consecrating him or herself to Mary
and he added that this could be done in one of a variety of ways. "We can consecrate
ourselves to the Immaculate one in various ways," he said, "and express our
consecration in different words or different forms. In fact, a simple act of the will would be
enough for that really is the essence of such a Marian consecration." However, he did
provide one formula as follows: "My Immaculate Queen of heaven and earth, refuge of
sinners and Mother most loving; you to whom God entrusted the entire order of mercy. I
am an unworthy sinner. I cast myself at your feet, humbly pleading that you ordain to
accept me completely and totally as your property and possession and do with me, and
all my powers of body and soul, and with all my life and death and eternity, whatever is
pleasing to you."
Ninth, for St. Maximillian Kolbe, the outward sign of consecration to Mary was to wear, or
at least carry, the Miraculous Medal. He explained, this is not absolutely essential, but
then he added, "it is the integral sign and condition for our consecration."
Tenth, the most effective means of conversion is through Mary. His great hope was that
the missionary evangelization and conversion apostolate of the Catholic Church into the
future would be placed into the hands of Mary. He predicted that after 2000 years, only a
fraction of the human race would even be nominally Christian. He said, "we need Mary
for the conversion of sinners, for the bringing of tepid souls to sanctity, for bringing the
millions of non-Christians to Christ.
Conditions For Conversion
St. Maximillian saw the prospects of converting sinners to a life of grace under two
conditions. First, we will be as effective converters (or evangelizers or missionaries) as
we are personally devoted to Our Lady.
Secondly, we must, if necessary, make drastic changes in our approach to those whom
we want to bring to Christ or to a closer following of Mary's Son. We must promote our
missionary and conversion zeal through promoting the knowledge, love and devotion to
the Mother of God. Mary will do wonders, provided we use her name and her influence to
effect what is so desperately needed in the modern world.
Given this logic, that Mary is the key to converting the world to her Son, St. Maximillian
not only named but organized his special followers as the Militia or "Army of the
Immaculate" following, as he said, on the promise that Yahweh had made in Genesis:
that Mary would crush the serpent's head.
St. Maximillian Kolbe, zealous promoter of the veneration of the Immaculate Mother of

God and martyr of charity, pray for us.
This item 6062 digitally provided courtesy of CatholicCulture.org
source: https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/library/view.cfm?recnum=6062

Rosary Walk
Join us...

Tuesday evenings at 6:00PM
Walk ends Oct. 1st, 2019
Park and gather by the main office at
All Saints Cemetery
North Haven
For more information about our events, contact our Outreach Coordinator,
Barbara at
203 780 -8418 or email her bgode@ccacem.org

Our Lady of the Rosary
Mass & Procession
All Saints Cemetery-Mausoleum
Sunday, October 6th at 2:00 pm

**************************************************************

Processing with Our Holy
Mother, Mary!
North Haven-Join us on
Sunday, the Feast Day of
Our Lady of the Rosary as we
celebrate in Thanksgiving to
God. This concludes our 18
week Rosary Walk for Peace
that began on June 4th. Fr.
Michael Santiago, pastor of
St. Elizabeth of the Trinity
Parish will be our celebrant.
Our musician, Tom Borino will
lead us in singing, Hail, Holy
Queen Enthroned Above as
we process around the
grounds and conclude with
the rosary. For information,
please contact: Barbara at
203 780-8418. See you
there!

SAVE THE
DATE!
12th Annual

CT Catholic Men's Conference
Theme: Forge Your Path to Holiness
October 19th, 2019 (Sat.)
St Paul High School 1001 Stafford
Avenue Bristol, CT
Register today on-line at
www.ctcatholicmen.org
Ask about our event discount...
stop by to see us!
Don't forget!
All Souls Day is
November 2nd
Join us for Mass honoring
All Souls Day in
November. Let us
welcome our Celebrant:
Fr. Michael Santiago from
St. Elizabeth of the Trinity
Parish at All Saints
Cemetery Mausoleum in
North Haven at 1:00 PM.
Mt. St. Benedict
Cemetery Mausoleum in
Bloomfield at 12:00 PM.
For more information, Call
our Outreach Coordinator
at 203 780-8418.

